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For Us and With Us 

 

PRE-SERVICE MUSIC 

 

RINGING OF THE BELLS 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

 

OPENING HYMN: ♫“CHRIST IS OUR CORNERSTONE”                                                                              LSB 912 

1 Christ is our cornerstone, 

    On Him alone we build; 

With His true saints alone 

    The courts of heav’n are filled. 

On His great love 

    Our hopes we place 

    Of present grace 

And joys above. 

 

2 Here may we gain from heav’n 

    The grace which we implore, 

And may that grace, once giv’n, 

    Be with us evermore 

Until that day 

    When all the blest 

    To endless rest 

Are called away. 

 

D 3 Oh, then, with hymns of praise 

    These hallowed courts shall ring; 

Our voices we will raise 

    The Three in One to sing 

And thus proclaim 

    In joyful song, 

    Both loud and long, 

That glorious name. 
Text: Public domain 

 

Stand 

 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 

C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared. 

P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and receive the body and blood 

of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our unworthiness and confess before 
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God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from 

our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, 

seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a sinner. 

C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life. Amen. 

P Almighty God, merciful Father, in Holy Baptism You declared us to be Your children and gathered us into Your 

one, holy Church, in which You daily and richly forgive us our sins and grant us new life through Your Spirit. 

Be in our midst, enliven our faith, and graciously receive our prayer and praise; through Your Son, Jesus Christ, 

our Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

ENTRANCE PSALM                                                                                                                               PSALM 100 

P  Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth! 

C  Serve the LORD with gladness! Come into his presence with singing! 

P  Know that the LORD, he is God! It is he who made us, and we are his; we are his people, and the sheep of his 

pasture. 

C  Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise! Give thanks to him; bless his name! 

P  For the LORD is good; his steadfast love endures forever, 

 “Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, and 

will be forever. Amen.” 

 

KYRIE   LSB 204 

 
 

HYMN OF PRAISE:   ♫“JOYFUL, JOYFUL WE ADORE THEE”                                                               LSB 803 

1 Joyful, joyful we adore Thee, 

    God of glory, Lord of love! 

Hearts unfold like flow’rs before Thee, 

    Praising Thee, their sun above. 

Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, 

    Drive the gloom of doubt away. 

Giver of immortal gladness, 

    Fill us with the light of day. 

 

2 All Thy works with joy surround Thee, 

    Earth and heav’n reflect Thy rays, 

Stars and angels sing around Thee, 

    Center of unbroken praise. 

Field and forest, vale and mountain, 

    Flow’ry meadow, flashing sea, 

Chanting bird, and flowing fountain 

    Call us to rejoice in Thee. 
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D 3 Thou art giving and forgiving, 

    Ever blessing, ever blest, 

Wellspring of the joy of living, 

    Ocean-depth of happy rest! 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 

    Fountainhead of love divine: 

Joyful, we Thy heav’n inherit! 

    Joyful, we by grace are Thine! 
Text: Public domain 

 

SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY                                

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Let us pray. 

O God, You did not spare Your own Son but gave Him up for us all. Grant that by faith we may trust in Your 

promises and live according to Your will; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

C Amen. 

 

Sit 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                                                                                                  ISAIAH 6:1-8 

    In the year that King Uzziah died I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up; and the train of his robe 

filled the temple.  Above him stood the seraphim. Each had six wings: with two he covered his face, and with two 

he covered his feet, and with two he flew. And one called to another and said: “Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of 

hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory!”  

   And the foundations of the thresholds shook at the voice of him who called, and the house was filled with 

smoke. And I said: “Woe is me! For I am lost; for I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people 

of unclean lips; for my eyes have seen the King, the LORD of hosts!” 

   Then one of the seraphim flew to me, having in his hand a burning coal that he had taken with tongs from the 

altar.  And he touched my mouth and said: “Behold, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away, and your 

sin atoned for.” 
      And I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?” Then I said, “Here I am! 

Send me.” 

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

EPISTLE  ROMANS 8:31-39 

      What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can be against us? He who did not spare his own 

Son but gave him up for us all, how will he not also with him graciously give us all things? Who shall bring any 

charge against God's elect? It is God who justifies.  Who is to condemn? Christ Jesus is the one who died—more 

than that, who was raised—who is at the right hand of God, who indeed is interceding for us.   Who shall separate 

us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or 

sword?  As it is written, “For your sake we are being killed all the day long; we are regarded as sheep to be 

slaughtered.” 

      No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us. For I am sure that neither death 

nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor things to come, nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor 

anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
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Stand 

 

ALLELUIA  

C♫Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. 

 

HOLY GOSPEL  LUKE 12:35-40 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the twelfth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

      “Stay dressed for action and keep your lamps burning, and be like men who are waiting for their master to come 

home from the wedding feast, so that they may open the door to him at once when he comes and knocks.  Blessed 

are those servants whom the master finds awake when he comes. Truly, I say to you, he will dress himself for 

service and have them recline at table, and he will come and serve them.  If he comes in the second watch, or in 

the third, and finds them awake, blessed are those servants! But know this, that if the master of the house had 

known at what hour the thief was coming, he would not have left his house to be broken into.  You also must 

be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an hour you do not expect.” 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

NICENE CREED   

C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible and 

invisible. 

   And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the 

Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for 

us under Pontius Pilate.  He suffered and was buried.  And the third day He rose again according to the 

Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father.  And He will come again 

with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end. 

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. 

And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission 

of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 

Sit 

 

SERMON HYMN:  ♫“GOD’S OWN CHILD, I GLADLY SAY IT”  LSB 594 

1 God’s own child, I gladly say it: 

    I am baptized into Christ! 

He, because I could not pay it, 

    Gave my full redemption price. 

Do I need earth’s treasures many? 

I have one worth more than any 

    That brought me salvation free 

    Lasting to eternity! 
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2 Sin, disturb my soul no longer: 

    I am baptized into Christ! 

I have comfort even stronger: 

    Jesus’ cleansing sacrifice. 

Should a guilty conscience seize me 

Since my Baptism did release me 

    In a dear forgiving flood, 

    Sprinkling me with Jesus’ blood? 

 

3 Satan, hear this proclamation: 

    I am baptized into Christ! 

Drop your ugly accusation, 

    I am not so soon enticed. 

Now that to the font I’ve traveled, 

All your might has come unraveled, 

    And, against your tyranny, 

    God, my Lord, unites with me! 

 

4 Death, you cannot end my gladness: 

    I am baptized into Christ! 

When I die, I leave all sadness 

    To inherit paradise! 

Though I lie in dust and ashes 

Faith’s assurance brightly flashes: 

    Baptism has the strength divine 

    To make life immortal mine. 

 

5 There is nothing worth comparing 

    To this lifelong comfort sure! 

Open-eyed my grave is staring: 

    Even there I’ll sleep secure. 

Though my flesh awaits its raising, 

Still my soul continues praising: 

    I am baptized into Christ; 

    I’m a child of paradise! 
Text: © 1991 Robert E. Voelker. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005097 

 

SERMON:   “FOR US AND WITH US”                                                                                   ROMANS 8:31-39 

             By Pastor John Schmidt 

Adapted from message written by Rev. Dr. Ryan Peterson for LWML Sunday 2022 

 

Stand 

 

P The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus. 

C Amen. 
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OFFERTORY  

C♫Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.  Cast me not away from Thy 

presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.  Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and uphold 

me with Thy free spirit. Amen. 

 

Sit 

 

OFFERING 

 

As offerings are brought forward the congregation stands and sings. 

 

OFFERING HYMN:  ♫“WE GIVE THEE BUT THINE OWN”                                                 LSB 781 V. 1-2 

1 We give Thee but Thine own, Whate’er the gift may be; 

All that we have is Thine alone, A trust, O Lord, from Thee. 

 

2 May we Thy bounties thus As stewards true receive 

And gladly, as Thou blessest us, To Thee our firstfruits give! 

 

LWML PLEDGE 

In fervent gratitude for the Savior's dying love and His blood-bought gift of redemption we dedicate 

ourselves to Him with all that we are and have; and in obedience to His call for workers in the harvest fields, 

we pledge Him our willing service wherever and whenever He has need of us. We consecrate to our Savior 

our hands to work for Him, our feet to go on His errands, our voice to sing His praises, our lips to proclaim 

His redeeming love, our silver and our gold to extend His Kingdom, our will to do His will, and every power 

of our life to the great task of bringing the lost and the erring into eternal fellowship with Him. Amen.  

 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

P  The Lord be with you.  

C  And also with you. 

P  Let us pray. Almighty God, we give you thanks for your goodness and love in Christ that sustains us each day. 

We praise you for the gift of your Son, Jesus Christ, who is for us and with us in all things. We thank you for 

the Holy Spirit, our Comforter and sustainer of faith. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C  Hear our prayer. 

P  Guide, we pray, our congregation in our life together and witness in the world. Grant us your grace and 

strengthen your people through the Word and Sacraments. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C   Hear our prayer. 

P  For the mission of the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League in this congregation and throughout the world, 

that each person involved would see opportunities to be salt and light to their neighbors and through various 

opportunities for mission. Through the faithful gathering of mites, may Lutheran Women in Mission continue 

to encourage us to put all You have given us into the mission of reaching the lost. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C  Hear our prayer. 

P  Sanctify our homes with Your presence, reminding us that nothing can separate us from Your love. Unite the 

members of all families in love toward you and each other. Lord, in Your mercy,  

C  Hear our prayer. 

P  For … (additional intercessions of the congregation). Lord, in Your mercy, 

C  Hear our prayer. 

P  Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy for the sake of Jesus Christ, 

our Lord. 

C Amen. 
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PREFACE  

P The Lord be with you. 

C♫And with thy spirit.  

P Lift up your hearts. 

C♫We lift them up unto the Lord.  

P Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. 

C♫It is meet and right so to do. 

P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, 

almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who, having created all things, took on human 

flesh and was born of the virgin Mary. For our sake He died on the cross and rose from the dead to put an 

end to death, thus fulfilling Your will and gaining for You a holy people. Therefore with angels and archangels 

and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and 

saying: 

 

SANCTUS  

C♫Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth; heav’n and earth are full of Thy glory. Hosanna, hosanna, 

hosanna in the highest.  Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.  

Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER  

P Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in 

heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against 

us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

C♫For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  

 

PAX DOMINI  

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C♫Amen. 

 

AGNUS DEI  

C♫O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.  O Christ, Thou 

Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.  O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, 

that takest away the sin of the world, grant us Thy peace. Amen. 

 

Sit 

 

DISTRIBUTION 
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DISTRIBUTION HYMNS:  ♫“JESUS, PRICELESS TREASURE”                                                                        LSB 743 

1 Jesus, priceless treasure, 

Fount of purest pleasure, 

    Truest friend to me, 

Ah, how long in anguish 

Shall my spirit languish, 

    Yearning, Lord, for Thee? 

        Thou art mine, 

        O Lamb divine! 

I will suffer naught to hide Thee; 

Naught I ask beside Thee. 

 

2 In Thine arms I rest me; 

Foes who would molest me 

    Cannot reach me here. 

Though the earth be shaking, 

Ev’ry heart be quaking, 

    Jesus calms my fear. 

        Lightnings flash 

        And thunders crash; 

Yet, though sin and hell assail me, 

Jesus will not fail me. 

 

3 Satan, I defy thee; 

Death, I now decry thee; 

    Fear, I bid thee cease. 

World, thou shalt not harm me 

Nor thy threats alarm me 

    While I sing of peace. 

        God’s great pow’r 

        Guards ev’ry hour; 

Earth and all its depths adore Him, 

Silent bow before Him. 

 

4 Hence, all earthly treasure! 

Jesus is my pleasure, 

    Jesus is my choice. 

Hence, all empty glory! 

Naught to me thy story 

    Told with tempting voice. 

        Pain or loss, 

        Or shame or cross, 

Shall not from my Savior move me 

Since He deigns to love me. 
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5 Evil world, I leave thee; 

Thou canst not deceive me, 

    Thine appeal is vain. 

Sin that once did blind me, 

Get thee far behind me, 

    Come not forth again. 

        Past thy hour, 

        O pride and pow’r; 

Sinful life, thy bonds I sever, 

Leave thee now forever. 

 

6 Hence, all fear and sadness! 

For the Lord of gladness, 

    Jesus, enters in. 

Those who love the Father, 

Though the storms may gather, 

    Still have peace within. 

        Yea, whate’er 

        I here must bear, 

Thou art still my purest pleasure, 

Jesus, priceless treasure! 
Text: Public domain 

 

  ♫“CHILDREN OF THE HEAVENLY FATHER”           LSB 725 

1 Children of the heav’nly Father 

Safely in His bosom gather; 

Nestling bird nor star in heaven 

Such a refuge e’er was given. 

 

2 God His own doth tend and nourish; 

In His holy courts they flourish. 

From all evil things He spares them; 

In His mighty arms He bears them. 

 

3 Neither life nor death shall ever 

From the Lord His children sever; 

Unto them His grace He showeth, 

And their sorrows all He knoweth. 

 

4 Though He giveth or He taketh, 

God His children ne’er forsaketh; 

His the loving purpose solely 

To preserve them pure and holy. 
Text: Public domain 

 

   ♫“HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION”  LSB 728 

1 How firm a foundation, O saints of the Lord, 

Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word! 

What more can He say than to you He has said 

Who unto the Savior for refuge have fled? 
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2 “Fear not! I am with you, O be not dismayed, 

For I am your God and will still give you aid; 

I’ll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand, 

Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand. 

 

3 “The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose 

I will not, I will not, desert to his foes; 

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake, 

I’ll never, no never, no never, forsake! 

 

4 “When through fiery trials your pathway will lie, 

My grace, all-sufficient, will be your supply. 

The flames will not hurt you; I only design 

Your dross to consume and your gold to refine. 

 

5 “Throughout all their lifetime My people will prove 

My sov’reign, eternal, unchangeable love; 

And then, when gray hairs will their temples adorn, 

Like lambs they will still in My bosom be borne.” 
Text: Public domain 

 

Stand 

 

NUNC DIMITTIS  

C♫Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace according to Thy word, for mine eyes have seen 

Thy salvation, which Thou hast prepared before the face of all people, a light to lighten the Gentiles 

and the glory of Thy people Israel.  Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it 

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 

 

THANKSGIVING  

P O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 

C♫and His mercy endureth forever. 

P Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore 

You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love 

toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C♫ Amen. 

 

SALUTATION AND BENEDICAMUS 

P The Lord be with you. 

C♫And with thy spirit. 

P Bless we the Lord. 

C♫Thanks be to God. 
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BENEDICTION  

P The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.  The 

Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace. 

C♫Amen, amen, amen. 

 

CLOSING HYMN: ♫“SERVE THE LORD WITH GLADNESS”  TUNE: LSB 662 

“Serve the Lord with gladness!” 

It is He alone 

Who redeemed us sinners, 

Guides us as His own 

To enjoy the blessings 

Of His love and grace, 

Will at last in glory 

Meet us face to face. 

Onward, then, for Jesus! 

Let this be our aim: 

“Serve the Lord with gladness!”  

Glorify His name. 

 

“Serve the Lord with gladness!” 

He gave us command 

To proclaim His Gospel 

Now in every land 

So that fellow sinners 

May, like us, be blest. 

Leading them to Jesus, 

We can serve Him best. 

Onward, then, for Jesus! 

Let this be our aim: 

“Serve the Lord with gladness!”  

Glorify His name! 

 

“Serve the Lord with gladness!” 

There’s no greater joy 

Than to serve the Master, 

Work in His employ. 

As we build His kingdom 

Angels, too, rejoice 

Over every sinner 

Brought to hear His voice. 

Onward, then, for Jesus! 

Let this be our aim: 

“Serve the Lord with gladness!” 

Glorify His name! 
--Written by Prof. Ernest Lewerenz 

 

Silent Prayer 

 
Announcements 
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Service adapted from Lutheran Service Book, Divine Service, Setting Four, pages 203–212.  Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., 

St. Louis, MO 63118. © 2006. 

 

 
 

 

The Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML) is an official auxiliary of The Lutheran Church—Missouri 

Synod. Since 1942, the LWML has affirmed each woman’s identity as a child of God and her relationship with Jesus 

Christ. As Lutheran Women in Mission, we joyfully proclaim Christ, support missions, and equip women to honor 

God by serving others.  

 

 

 


